
144 GRI-P -

DR- J. FRANK ADAMSB,

325 COUIC $T. . Toronto
Telepion*227&8

J. A. Troutman, iL.D.S.
aV'.KGEON DENTIST,

488 Suadina Ave., Sdi do0w N. of Collegle.
Malins, tii .preer.ton of naturalteth a sreca!ly
and all .orlc Za atd to ive saisfatio. ppoint-
monts made by Tclephono i7.7Nigbt Dell.

WOOD ENRVW

&' B. R V G

ý«EN1 * TE

WRITING5 MACHINE.
Latest production of 0. W. N. Yost, the inventer

of the "flhmlngten " and "Caligraph " machines.

PR0OP Or SUPEIRITy:

nei sale of tii Vont Dow exa0eia tMat of
any otier machine.

1 gido lazure. pericot ad perman-
eut m=-ent. No aSIoyiug ore Boinve
r1bbon.ý Ink ?&d. guaraateed to as.t six
menthe. Printa directiY front steel type,fingclens and olean work. Ueul
f.i4"for mt&Uoldlmg. Caunot bo. nlned
by hoavy work. Type arme tosted to liant
over 30 yearu Spe4 4008 fot tmpair i

batizork. IMotaies and portable.

GENEKAL AGENTS

W6 & 48 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithographers,

etc.. Vritig Machine paper and General Supplies.

1 CURE FITS!M
IShen 1ss »Y 1ar cm 1s doaol marelWto st: them

for a trne a&thoo have tl.cr ratcra seit. Imesslà

ffremedy tu cave the wost cases. 1£550 others 1t5V
1,50 le nonS for Blot no ecce oses.

one for a trme andS roue Bo a et My

G.1T M 188 ADELAIDE ST.
WnEGa. RO+O . NT.

A QUERR CUSTOMER.

il.

BAttBER-"'There, sir, and I think I've
miade i good job ofi.-i!-ieip

APPLICATIONS FOR.

Home 0 Foreign Patenlts
PREPARED DY

DONALD O. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patenta

Effallslicd 1867 .Canada tifs Building
KING ST. 'W., TORONTO

TELEPHONE No. 8.6rATENTS
Obtained in Canada, Unted States,
Great Britain andali Foreign Countiries.
Advice on Patent Lawa. Information
on Patents gîven on application.

FETE5TONU&AUGI & 00.
Patent Barriaters and Solicitors, Electrical and

Mochanimil Experts and Drauýghtamon.
Conaian.Batik of Commerce Res4Lditng.

TORONTO

H. STONE Aiwaya open.

UNDERlAKER
Telephone 93a. I 349 ]Fois g Si. 1 OPP. Elm St.

K000l1'8 Lar4iDe X&h~ « 01.
lit does flot gura or clog mnachiner>'. and weara equal te Castor Oil.

T-IHEIR RENOWNED CYLUNDER OIL
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper than taliow. Tty above Oiua and you

will bu>' ne other. Made oni>' b>'

THE OWEN

Electric, Boit
AND APPLIANCE CO.

HSAn OFMca CtIRCAGO.

incorpormted June 17, 1887, wlth a
cash Capital of $50,000

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER 1877

49 KÇing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
C. O. PATTEBSON, 1as-, for Canada.

glootrioity a» Applied Iiy the
Owen Eloctrlo Doit andl

Appliances
ls noir recognized as the groatebt boon oferced te sut.
fcring humanity. IT lIAS, OS, ANDO %VILL cffCCr
cures in seemingly bopeleos cases where every ctier
known means has failed. We give the. most positive
preýoitat rheumatisns and nervous disenses canner
.xi. whre it ldus applied. It is nature'a remedy.

ayits stcady, soothing current that is casily feit, it

fthaumatm Liver Comoplaint
sciatica Femalo Oomplalflts

Genera = ,iItmJOenqy

Ne^vu D a*a ... ,.. Dies**

Dye::r si&i" e Back
es. Woknoes Varloclo

RHIEUMATISM
It is certainly not leasant to, be compelled to reler

teteidisptable fac tbt medical science hns
utterty fàletadt afford relief in eheumnatie cases, We
venture the assertion that althougb electricity bas
only been in use asarmdis ent for a feir ycars.

it ascuedmoe assf Rhun mii than ail otbcr
means combined. Soie of ??r lead;ng physiciens.
rccogeizing ti5 fact. are availing tluemcelves of thiq
Most potent of natues forces.

To Restore Manhoed and Womanhood
As man, bus net yet discovered ail cf Naturo's Iaws

for right living, it follows rbac ever-onc bas c6mmit-
ted more or lesa errora whicb hav e et visible bits,.
ishes. To crse these evidencesoe!past errer.. dure
ia notbing known te medical science ibativili compare
with El#xtricity as applied by the Owen Elceric
Body Battery. Rest assured any doctor who would
try te accomplish tlîis by any ied ef drugsis pmcti%-
Lng a most dangerous form cf charlataniain.

W. Challenge the. World
te show an Electric Belt where the current la under
the. controi of the patient as comipletely as this. W.c
can use thc: saine Boit on an infant that ire would on
agiat,by simply reducinIrthe aumberof cella. Other
Belta have been in the. makret for five and ton yenrs
longer, but to-day thera are more OwcN Boe mann-
tacture than ait other maires combined.

Beware of lmitatiosaad Cheap Belts
Our Trade Mlare latb porfrait of Dr. A. Owen.

cmbossed in gold upon. everBeIt and Appliance
nianufntctured by the Owon .lectric Boit and Ap-
piLance Ce.

Elactrie Ineole*.m-Dr. Owen'a Electrie Insoles
ivili prevent Rbeumatiani, and Cure Chilblains and
Crampsi Lnthe feet and legs. Prico $z.oo, by mail.

Bond for Dluatrated C&aogue of Infor-
Smattin, Teatmoniah,4 Et.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC- DEL T CO.
40 King let. West, Toento, Ont.

mention tfil Paper.

W.1


